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From the Rector
Greetings everyone
Kia ora e hoa mä
Well we are nearly at the end of Term 3. In most years this is a difficult enough term for our
students; the third quarter of their academic year where the end still seems some way off, and where
the winter months can be cold and dreary. So much harder this year of course, but often there is good
born out of difficulty, and these ideas from Ira Byock helped me to find some perspective.
THE START OF CIVILISATION
Margaret Mead was a famous anthropologist who studied the way human beings have developed their civilisations
and cultures. She was once asked what the first sign was that a group of people had become a civilisation.
You would expect the answer to be making tools like fishhooks or clay pots or
grinding stones.
But Margaret Mead said, in her opinion, the first sign of civilisation in an ancient
culture was a femur, a thighbone, which had been broken and then healed. She
explained that in the animal kingdom, if you break your leg, you die. You cannot run
from danger, get to the river for a drink of water or hunt for food. You are meat for
prowling beasts. No wild animal survives a broken leg long enough for the bone to
heal.
A broken femur that has healed is evidence that someone has taken time to stay with
the one who fell, has bound up the wound, has carried the person to safety and has
looked after the injured person until they recovered.
Helping someone else through difficulty is where civilisation starts.
We are at our best when we serve others, when we look after one another.
That’s what we did when we locked ourselves up in our homes, didn’t visit our friends, didn’t go to see our
grandparents or enjoy our favourite sports.
That’s what we did when we sacrificed our freedom of movement, our plans for the year, our need for the company
of family and friends.
We did that and we saved our country from something far more terrible than a broken bone. (Acknowledgement:
Principals’ Digest, Vol. 26 No. 37)
I am terribly proud of what our school has achieved this year so far. Through a mixture of innovation and pragmatism
we have maintained classroom progress throughout. Students have supported one another through their
disappointments and challenges; staff too. Our whole school community displayed a culture of care by looking out for
those who needed a bit of a ‘pick me up’. Whenever we could carry on with ‘business as usual’ we did – keeping our
routines going and persevering in spite of changes. I believe we are well placed to finish the year strongly.
The School Ball
One good example of all of the above is the School Ball. Postponed twice but still we move forward, not out of
desperation but by assessing the options. There has been no drama from our student leaders. They have dealt with
their disappointment. They have been ready to cancel if necessary, and yet positive about seeking other solutions
also. Always, they have considered how their decisions will affect others – not just other students, but the wider
community as well. Congratulations to them and best wishes for a wonderful ball.
As always, I trust that staff and students enjoy a refreshing break and come back full of enthusiasm for the last term
of the year.
Warm Regards,
Nga mihi,
John McKinlay

Gore High School
Fundraising with Entertainment
We are fundraising with the Entertainment Book
APP. Normally 20% of the sale price goes back to
our fundraising but from now until 13th September
we get an extra $10 for any single city membership
or $20 for the multi-city membership!

NCEA External Exams
For everything you need to know about the
upcoming NCEA Exams this year follow the link
below. It is your one stop shop with all the
information you need to know about exams;
https://www.nzqa.govt.nz/ncea/ncea/

Board of Trustees
If you haven’t had one before, this is a great APP
Student Representative 2020/21
with heaps of discounts at local restaurants, cafes,
retail outlets, accommodation, car rentals, and
tourist attractions. Your digital membership can be As there was only one nomination received for the
accessed from up to four different devices so it’s above position, no election was required and
Returning Officer, Maree Barclay, has announced
perfect for sharing with friends/family.
that our new Board of Trustees Student
There’s never been a better time to help us: https:// Representative for 2020/21 is Elijah Thomas.
www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/2605o57 Congratulations Elijah.
Gore Athletics Club
Athletics for Term 4
starts on Tuesday the
13th
October
2020,
5:30pm
at
Newman
Park. Looking forward to
seeing everyone again,
new
members
most
welcome! Any queries
please contact Vicky Muir 021 265 5712

Gore High School PTA
The next PTA meeting will be held in the GHS
Meeting Room on Tuesday 3rd November 2020 at
7.30 pm, we are looking for new members to help
continue the good work it does for the school. For
more information please contact Sandie Stark 027
272 2846 or Helen McFadzien 027 439 7423.

Gore High School Netball Club
Ball Walk-In Fundraiser

Gore High School Boys Football XI
The Gore High School Boys Football team had a
late start to the season due to Covid 19. Play
commenced at the start of Term 3. The boys
played against James Hargest, Southland Boy’s
High and Verdon College in the top Division, they
remained undefeated throughout the six weeks
and played their best game in the final against
James Hargest, resulting in winning the College
League Cup.
Gore High School
has not won the
College League Cup
before so it was a
great effort for the
Team who have
been playing both
in this league and
Club football together for the last four year and
this came through with their success in the
competition. During the year they also travelled to
Wanaka for the Rivers and Lakes Tournament
were they finished second for the day under trying
conditions (long day travelling and very warm for
that time of year).
The boys have shown
dedication and commitment throughout the short
season and represented the School proudly.

This annual event will be held in the School Hall
before the ball on Saturday 26th September 2020.
The cost is a gold coin and there will be raffles for
sale as well as part of their fundraising efforts.
Doors open at 5.00 pm for a 5.30 pm start. Could
students wishing to participate in the walk-in be at Some of the boys d will be heading to an Under 18
tournament in the school holidays for the Gore
the school by 5.00 pm.
Wanderers.

Important for all Edge users
(parents and students)
If you use the Edge app/website login i.e. you look
at reports/check absences/see how many credits
you have etc. then you need to be aware of the
following.
After Saturday 3 October clicking on the web
address will take you to the new website. Once at
the new site, it will not remember your current
password so you will need to type it in. If you
cannot remember your password, you will need to
click on the Forgot Password link.

Junior A Netball Tournament
The Junior A Netball Team travelled to Dunedin to
take part in the Otago/Southland Combined Netball
tournament that was held at the Edgar Centre.
This tournament came about after the cancellation
of the South Island tournament due to Covid. The
girls had a full-on two days where they played
teams in a round robin competition then on to
semi’s and the final.

In the final they faced
Blue Mountain College and
came away with the win
40-10 and the title of
combined team champions
If you do change your password and are using the for the tournament. A well
deserved win.
Ellie
Edge Mobile app you will also need to:
Cowley and Rubi Edwards
were named in the combined tournament team,
1. Open the Edge app
congratulations to them both.
2. Tap Settings (top right)
3. Tap Log Out and confirm this
Mataura Licensing Trust Scholarships
4. Then re-enter a pin followed by your email and
password
The Mataura Licensing Trust is seeking applications
from students to assist with finance toward
If you have problems with this please contact either educational costs.
Five scholarships valued at
the school or support@edgelearning.co.nz
$1500 per year for up to three years are available
to students who live or whose caregivers live in the
Mataura Licensing Trust area and who are going on
Teen Ag Field Trip
to tertiary education or further training. This can be
On Wednesday the 23rd the school TeenAg Club pre-apprenticeship training.
went on a field trip. They visited a sheep farm
specifically looking at there lamb adoption We would assess students and expect them to have
enterprise. The lambs were taken from different concluded a satisfactory standard of High School
situations and put into a shed and rearfed by education in terms of the needs of the course they
automatic feeding thanks to Matt and Kate McLaren wish to study at tertiary level. They would also be
assessed on work habits, attitudes and aspirations,
for letting them visit your farm.
general interests as well as their ability to fund their
Application forms with terms and
They then travelled to Wyndham Rivers Contracting, course.
conditions
can
be obtained from the Trust Office, 25
where Jeff told them about how he got into
Trafford
Street,
Gore, phone (03) 208-9450 or email
contracting what they do as a business, the skills
involved and had a thorough look at his machinery. request to karen@mltgore.co.nz or a your local
Thank you to Jeff and his team at 3 Rivers for secondary school. Applications close on Friday9th
October 2020.
letting us come along.
Ball Outfit Donations
Finally they went to Ross and Donnas’ Seaward
Downs goat milking farm where we learnt about the
goat industry there goals kid genetics and A very kind member of our local community has
donated to the school some suits, shirts, ties, and
breeding.
shoes and some very special dresses. Her thought
was that some of these items would be of use to
students for the school Ball so that there was no
need to spend a lot of money for just one
night. We really appreciated this, and have decided
that we might be able to build on our collection. A
safe dry place has been found to store the items
and we are now looking for ways to add more stock
for next year and beyond.

Gore Pakeke Loins Scholarship
Applications are invited for the Gore Pakeke Loins
Polytechnics, Trades
and University Education
Scholarships Grants to the value of $1500.00 per
successful applicant from Gore High School and St
Peter’s College students. Applications open Monday
21st September 2020 and application forms are
available from the school. Applications close on
Friday 16th October 2020.

If you intend to have a “spring clean” over the
holidays and find anything that might be suitable
which you are prepared to donate please feel free
to drop it into the school office at the start of Term
Four. Items such as old bridesmaids dresses,
wedding suits, shirts etc would be useful. There are
talented students at school who might be able to
adapt something to wear if it was necessary. Any
donation would be much appreciated.

Key dates - Term 3/4
25th September
26th September
12th October
22nd October
26th October
29th October
30th October
11th November
16th November
30 November - 4th December
8th December
9th December
10th December
11th December

Last Day Term 3
School Ball
First Day Term 4
Trade Expo - Gore Town & Country Club
Labour Day - School Closed
Southland Secondary School Sports—Sports Awards
Gore District Community Awards
Last Day for Seniors
NCEA Starts
Year 10 Glendhu Bay Camp
Full School Prize Giving
NCEA Finishes
Year 13 Graduation
Last Day of School

Gore High School Rugby Club Awards Evening
After a very long delay to the Rugby season most teams got underway at the start of Term 3, this was a
short sharp season but the players gave it their best and coaches admitted it was hard this year to choose
players for the awards available. Here is a list of the awards handed out.
Under 14 Boys
Best Forward
Most Improved
Most Valuable
Coach/Manager

Callum Wilson
Toby Johnston
Jayden Broome
Dan Fiveash, Mark Wilson

Under 15 Boys
Best Forward
Most Improved
Coach/Manager

Duncan Robbie
Best Back
Alec Robbie
Dre Roberts
Most Valuable
Heremaia Donaldson
Damian Durry, Duncan Falconer, Jane Duthie, Ian Connorton (TIC Tournament)

Under 15 Girls
Best Forward
Most Improved
Most Points/Tries
Coach

Eryn Phillipson
Sophie King/Ella Soper
Eryn Phillipson
Savanna Steele

Best Back
Ri’Sharn Kumeroa-Andrews
Most Promising Travis Connorton

Best Back
Rose Stanton
Most Dedicated Chloe Coxshall

First XV Girls (Combined Eastern Team)
Best Forward
Ese Fehoko
Best Back
Most Improved
Eryn Phillipson
Most Valuable
Coach/Manager
Murray Napier/Kim Johnstone

Libby Pannett-Miller
Libby Pannett-Miller

First XV Boys (most of their awards will be handed out at their Dinner)
Best Forward
Lyncoln Fittes
Best Back
Aaron Morrison
Coach/Manager
Ray Anderson/Stephan Germishuys/Karla Graves/Lisa Anderson

